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The AMBASSADOR BRIDGE 
"The tisible expression of friendship in che 
hearts of two peoples u·ich like rdeas and ideals" 
THE sire of the Ambassador Bridge, at rhe narrowest part of the Detroit Rivt:r, is the poim where the 
Huron Indians nor so many years ago crossed with 
their frail canoes after JOurneying overland by the trail 
which is now known as Huron Church Line Road. 
The idea of a bridge across rhe Detroit River claimed 
attention for over fifty years. An early plan was ro string 
pontoons across rhe water to form the foundation of a 
roadway, with a swinging section which could be opened 
to permit river traffic to pass through. A later scheme was 
to build a low bridge on piles driven into the river bed 
and, as in the earlier propol>al, several sections were to 
be pontoons which could be floated to one side ro allow 
the passage of river craft. in 1921 plans were drawn 
co build a combination railway and highway bridge 
along modern lines. lt proved impossible to finance 
this scheme as the initial cost of the work, at grades 
suitable for locomotive operation, was so high rhat 
railway companies rook little interest. In 1924 Mr. 
Joseph A. Bower organized and financed the companies 
ro build the Ambassador Bridge. Actual construction 
was started May 7, 1927. The bridge was opened co 
traffic November 15, 1929. 
The bridge and approaches have a combined lrngrh 
of abouc one and three quarter miles. The suspension 
span, I 52 feet above the river, is 1850 feet or almost 
one-third of a mile long and is suspended from rwo 
large cables each of 37 strands, each strand having 216 
wires about thc size of a lead pencil. The cables are 
supported on silicon steel tow·crs which rise 386 feet 
above the ground. The rowers are built on concrete 
piers resting on bedrock liS feet below. The cables 
are fastened at either end to massive concrete anchor-
ages 22.)4 feet wide and 100 feet long, sunk to bedrock 
105 feet down. with a super-structure rising 100 feet 
above. The bridge roadway, 47 feet wide, provides for 
5 lanes of motor traffic. A sidewalk 8 feet wide accom-
modates pedcstrrans. At either terminal the road is 
fanned our so that 26 lanes are available for Customs 
and Immigration inspection. The arrangements for 
handling heavy traffic arc unequalled at any internation-
al border. A twenty-four hour sel'vice is maintained. 
The construction of the Ambassador Bridge has 
opened up a tourists' paradise in Canada and provided 
a shorter and better route across Canada between 
New York, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit and Chicago, 
saving miles of actual driving, also saving rime by 
avoiding congested traffic areas. 
The view of Detroit and the group of Canadran 
border cities, as seen from the Ambassador Bridge 
eit her day or night, is a sight which will be remembered. 
Travel via Ambassador Bridge anJ ~njoy the many 
advantages provided for your comfort and convenience. 
l'rlntt'tl in t:' s, .\. 
TOURISTS RETURNING 
TO U.S.A. 
Report to the nearest United Srares Customs officer. 
This can be done at the Ambassador Bridge. 
The United Stares Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, 
provides that articles up to but not exceeding one 
hundred dollars in value acquired when abroad by 
residents of the United States for personal or house-
hold use or as souvenirs or curios, but not bought on 
commission or intended for sale, shall be admitted free 
of duty when properly declared at Customs, provided· 
rhar rhe resident has been absent from the U . S. for 
not less than forty-eight hours. Each member of the 
family is entitled to the exemption of one hundred 
dollars as above. When a husband and wife and minor 
children arc traveling together, the articles included 
within the exemption provisions may be grouped and 
allowances made without regard to which member 
they belong. 
CANADIAN MOTORISTS 
ENTERING U. S. A. 
Report to the nearest United Scares Customs officer. 
This ..:an be done at the Ambassador Bridge. 
Under Article 442 of the Customs Regulations of 
1923, as amended, residents of Canada are permitted 
to bring their automobiles, whether of foreign or d<r 
mestic origin, to the United Stares for their personal 
use for touring for a stay of nor exceeding 90 days, 
without formal entry or payment of duty. 
A 90..day touring pcrmn will be issued to the appli-
cant. 
lf a longer stay is desired up to six momhs, entry 
under bond is required, the six months' period ro run 
from the date of arrival in the United States, the car 
to be appraised according to irs value at that time. A 
deposit of the duty in lieu of the six months' bond will 
be accepted by the United States Customs officer. 
When returning fn>m the United States, the motorist 
should report to the United Stares Customs at rhe 
border and have his permit or bond cancelled. 
WARNING 
AIL plants and nursery stock are prohibited 
from entering the United Stares from Canada, 
unless accompanied by pe rmit from Department 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and certificates 
of inspection and o rigin from the Canadian De-
partment of Agriculture. 
CANADA WELCOMES MOTOR 
TOURISTS 
No Di/Tt-ULLI~S at the Border 
TOURISTS on a trip IntO Canada, or through Can-ada from one United States point to another, find 
no difficulry with the Cuscoms authorities. A motorist, 
who is a resident of the United States, may bring his 
car into Canada FOR TOURING PURPOSES ONLY 
for a period of SIX months without having to pay Cus-
toms Duties or file a bond. 
THE MOTORI5f MUST CARRY HIS STATE 
AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION CARD IDEN-
TIFYING HIS CAR AND SHOW IT TO TH E 
CUSTOt-.1S OFFICIAl c:; ON REQUEST. 
Permits for sixty days arc granted by the Canadian 
Customs free of charge at the Canadian terminal of 
the Ambassador Bridge. These are filled in with rhc 
particulars of the car by the tourist, who retains one 
copy. Should a longer stay rn Canada be desired, it 
is only necessary to present the State Automobile 
Registration Card to a Canadian Customs officer along 
with the sixty-day touring permit and a certificate for 
an additional four months will be issued free of charge. 
Tourists may leave Canada through the same port 
by which they entered or by any other port. The 
copy of the T ourrng Permit retained by the routist is 
delivered to the Canadian Customs officer at the port 
of extt on leaving Canada. 
Tourists' Outfits 
Persons visiting Canada for a limited period of time, 
for health or pleasure, may bring with them such guns, 
(except revolvers or pistols), fishing rods, canoes, rents, 
camp equipment, cooking utensils, musical instruments, 
kodaks, etc., as they require while in Canada for their 
own use and not for gain or hire, upon reporting same 
to the Customs officer at the port of entry if the 
articles arc exported outwards and identified at the 
Customs port where reponed inwards, or at another 
port, within six months from rime of entry; provided 
the a rncles are produced and their idel)tity arrested 
to before a Canadian Customs officer at the place of 
export or before a Customs officer at a place ourside 
of CanaJa. 

